
HAWTHORN WAY, PORTSLADE,
BN41 2HR

£400,000



HAWTHORN WAY, PORTSLADE, BN41
2HR
Guide price £400,000 - £425,000

Jack Taggart & Co are delighted to offer you this beautifully presented three double bedroom
semi detached house situated in the sought after Hawthorne Way, Portslade Village.

The ground floor of this extended family home comprises a large entrance hall that leads
into your spacious living room/ dining area. This superb room gives you the option to
entertain guests as the room flows through to a modern fitted kitchen with a breakfast bar
that has ample storage, with the all important wine cooler. There is an additional separate
south facing living room with an open fireplace that could either be used as an office or
fourth double bedroom. This brilliant property also has something every family home needs,
a downstairs W/C and utility room with a laundry shoot.

Upstairs are three well proportioned double bedrooms, the master bedroom to the front of
the house has fitted wardrobes than then leads too an en suite shower room. The two other
bedrooms benefit from a large family bathroom. From these two bedrooms their is a
passage that leads between, this ample space has potential to either be converted into
another bedroom or could be used as the perfect 'den'.

The large landscaped garden is a mix between patio and decking which is great for relaxing
or sunbathing in those glorious summer months. This well maintained property is double
glazed throughout, benefits from off street parking for up to three cars and demands
stunning sea views from the front of the house.

The Location - in a popular area close to Portslade Village Centre and local schools and
within just a few minutes’ drive of both the A27 and the Old Shoreham Road. Local buses
provide regular services to Portslade Town centre and mainline railway station, Hove and
Brighton. The Holmbush Centre and Sainsbury's West Hove store are also both within a few
minutes.

Viewing is highly recommended.


